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WET.ffWE T<> KED MEX.

The people of Xewberrv extend a

most cordial welcome to the great

order of Red Men, wi-ose annual conventionis now being held in Newberry.We all want you to have a

pleasant and a profitable meeting and

every one in Newberry stands ready to

contribute what he can to that end.

The Red Men is one of the great fraternal
orders of purely American

origin and was founded at a time when

our forebears were struggling for liberty.
It cares for the sick and buries

fcne dead, but its greatest work is in

the manner it cares for the oru!:ans.

FARM PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
Tte Herald and News has alwoys

stood for those things which advance

the best interests of the people of this

town and county. Wefcave been willingto be spent in their service. Somelimes
we have had evidence of appreciation
of our services and sometimes

not, but we have always felt better

for the effort we put forth to render
V
that service.
What we need is to trade more with

ourselves. TLere are many things
which toe merchants sell and which

the town people consume which couM

be grown by our farmers and which
are not. Many things are shipped
<ho.To frnm olsp-xhpro whim (Villi d be

grown profitably in* Newberry county
Why not encourage the growing? The
trouble has been to secure a market

in such a way as to make it profitable
to the farmer, and as a result he

wastes mud: that could be turned into

cash if we had some sort of quick
exchange.

It has been suggested to us that The

Kerald and News might aid in tl.is work

by establishing a farm produce exchange.fiVle had though that some

sort of exchange along another line

could be made profitable, but we have

decided to see if there is anything in

the suggestion, which has come to us

from a farmer. We are going to try
it and if t.:e farmers and the people

- -of the town use it we believe it will

be mutually of advantage. We can

not carry it if it become too great,
but our purpose is to encourage tbe

use of our own produce and the farmersto grow it.

The plan is tfais: Under this departmentif a farmer has some fresh

eggs or butter, or anything else, iust

sena a Drier siaiemem tnat dv caaiii^

'phone number.whatever it is.-he
would be glad to furish the article.
If a housewife needs any of these

things let her say that by calling her

'phone she would take some of th?
articles mentioned. With the fine

'phone connection we have over the
county, it would be easy to get in

touch. The Herald and News is to

be tfce means of communication. In

this way the name need not be given,
but the farmer would know before he

left l:ome that he had a market for
iis produce and the housewife would

know that s!be could depend on gettingit. This is legitimate advertisinortVi o t -n-o ii-a rcrrmnQin cr ta criuo ftwflv
^̂V JL/i vv o*» V V* .. «r ,

but our purpose is to help the farmers

of the county and accommodate the
town people and encourage the diversificationof farming. TV.e first inquiry

we get we will start the depart*mentand we will give it a trial. Use
as few words as possible. For in-

stance, if you have eggs, simply say: j
Fresh eggs, 'phone No. 1313. Wanted,;
fresfi eggs, 'phone No. 13. Many a

farmer will not bring some little thing
to town if he has to go to the trouble
of peddling it around and probably
then have, difficulty in disposing of ic,
but if !:e knew before he left home that

he had it sold he w >uld bring it in

And so with the people in town, they
do not know whether to depend on tne
furmo-n rvr» nrwt ca thov hnxr

SAME HIM.
The Newberry Hera let and News

says that it seems to it that there

might be found in South Carolina
some physician who i£ competent to

fill the position of superintendent of
the State hospital for the insance nnd
who has the patriotism to take it.

With reference to t'%e position and
Dr. Sargents appointment, it says:
"Of course it srould be removed from
politics." Does not thai statement an-

swer its complaint? Does it think a

physician who has had neither train- |
ing nor experience as an alienist.a a

highly specialized branch of medical 1
practice.should be put in charge of 2
tr.-e hospital? Can it name a single I
South Carolina physician who has had 1
such training and experience whose 3
appointment could be made without
more or less keeping the institution in

politics, factional politics at tha:°
GreenvillePiedmont.

Honest now, do you think the pre*,
ent governor is trying to take tie in-

stitution out of factional politics except
to put it in charge of men who

are in "sympathy with my (his) policies?"And, mind yon, we are making
no protest on that line, for the mon

he has appointed on the board of <

regents are good men, so far as w?

know. But didn't Gov. Manning re

move the old board in ti':e early otirs J
of a Sabbath morning rather sum- |
marily without giving them a chance |
and before their terms were out simply
because they were appointed by his

predecessor? They were good men.

We do not blame him for appointing
I is friends, but we do get a little sick
at so mucin prattle about getting good
men and being the governor of all the

people and appointing men without regardto how they voted.

The board of charities is composca
oi good men, ouz 11 tie an uie xesi u«

the appointments, tney were supporters
of the appointing power.

The old board of pardons has been

dismissed and new men appointed, and

the terms of some, at least, of the olJ g
board had not expired. They are good |
men, but how many of tl':em were not |
supporters or xne appointing po»i;j ;

It is all right. We are not complaining,
but we just as well be honest art'i

frank with the people. T'.e people
are no fools.

Yes, ti:ere are plenty of good oiH

competent physicians in South Carolinawho could fill the position of superintendentof the asylum. We cou! 3

name 'em, but if we wanted to see

them appointed, a suggestion from us |
would work to their detriment. Then, |
it is not our business to "name him."

Any way, tfce constitution says he must

be a South Carolinian. (Maybe tl'oss
fellows who made that constitution
did not know what they were doing.
Wle believe in honest and frank dealingand we despise that "holier then

thou" air assumed by some politicians.

HELP, OR WE PERISH.
We took a cross country trip to

Columbia the otiier day. We are afrai 1

our friend Ebbie Watson f.:as not been

on his job recently. He has been givl
ing too much time to reducing acreage

and such small matters and has not

kept behind the supervisor of Rich- |
(.land county. That beautiful road taat I
was built from Columbia to t!:e Lex- 8
ington line, some twenty miles, I
not been given tf.:e attention it de- 5

served. It is now in bad condition ^m
in many places. Just a little atten-

tion would have kept it in fine trim.
tLat

And, Ebbie, you know this is part of

your Capital-to-Piedmont road.
us si:

And the road from Chapin to Little
Well,Mountain is fierce. And the one from

Chapin to Lexington is gone to the bad.
x

. dear
T?T >1 IT
wtJ were iuunsa eiiuugu lu iciuiu uj.

Â US, El
Lexington court house. That road

was fine some time ago, but is a mulfc
_Pre

killer and a car srnaster now. From perin1
Columbia to Lexington the road is count

good. Then portions of the Newberry will 1
rnarl aro in wnrse rendition than thev oerrv

have been for a long time, but Super- ^Ilc

.visor Sample wil-l get his 'forces oa
to lilt

en '

it this week and it will be all ri^nt
when i:e finishes tr.'.e work.

Ebbie, please look after your super- The

visor down there and get him to recall til(

that there is a portion of old Lexing- creas:

ton now in Richland, and that once perini
upon a time he built a good road, and 21 f°:

that unless he gives it some attention H .f

t).:e patient will soon be dead. The too lo

split log drag, if applied at tl*J-e right to in

j. time, would have saved the patient, State

but in many places now more heroic count
treatment is necessary. Of course, eling
when that paved road under the bond ieach»
issue is built we will not need to cali er of

on you, but while we are waiting for perin
that we would like occasinally to travel good
the road, and a little application now In all

will cost very little and help a great thous;
deal. in Ne

Col. Watson will recall a trip over j tie s<

%
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These goods go on sale at prices
can possibly be had. We make smal
able to obtain fre&h, new goods Ou
good all the way through.

NOTICE!
Just received, another shipment of men';

ever Oxfords, all styles and leathers.
A new shipment of Mary Jane Pumps

patent leather, vici and gun metal priced <

Also the best line of Tennis Shoes can be f
ko. 75. and aSc.

v/ ' \j > i ks > y

Silks Cheap He
50 pieces beautiful Silks, plain or fancic

price 50c.
30 in figured J?p Silk, makes a be

only yard
36 in Black Chiffon Taffeta, guaran'

at vard
40 in Silk Poplin, gray, navy, cope, wis

and black, at

36 in all-silk Crepe de Chine, in black,
at ya~d

36 in all-silk Messaline Satin, in all coloi

Embroideries, Organdie;
50 pieces of these new ~oods, at only yd
36 in beautiful Voiles at the yard only..
20 pieces printed Crepes at yd
to Crene Pliss at vard
- ~ JC IT J

30 pieces printed batiste, beautiful patte
15 pieces printed and dotted Swiss ai ya:
40 inch printed Voiles, pretty striped an

Hosiery
Silk Hose for ladies, black, white and al

at pair *

Ladies' Boot Silk Hose, in black, white,
Ladies' gauze weight, black, white and

at pair
Children's good quality Rib Hose in bla

at pair
Children's good quality Socks, white v

tops, sizes 4 to S^r at pair
Men's Half Hose "true shapes," all colo

thread, ?t pair

COPEL
1300 Main Street

Lexington road on the lOtl'a ci' is going to the

some two years ago, when it too* of supervision
£ hours to go about eight milas. toe county n<

the road was made beautiful j that the teacl

that, but now, oh, me! dear me. | and the terms

boy, you should see it. we;p some or tfie ai

:>bie, or we perish.
CLE

>f. Derrick lias been elected su- ^ order o
tendent of education of Newberry _

j- f ! ,.«. v,/-. Civic associatr
y. T.ie name indicates t.at nc

ift the intelligence of the New- in Newberry,
children..Greenville Piedmont. busy and obey

1 that is the way you expect lum premises in fi

the intelligence of cur children, should set the
wwrV» + -i x

wen. 11 is ttii ixfc.iii,. ana sireeis m
*

au* People who

i test vote, or the division vote, are making c

s trustees on the question of in- bage that is 1

ing the salary of the county su- clumped along
tendentof edccation to $1,500 was j the corporate
r and 5 against the increase. banks of Scot

i salary of the superintendent is buzzards are a

>w, but this is a mighty bad time the creek is 1

crease taxes. The plan of the and other rubt
! i

superintendent is to give the unsiguuy piau

y superintendent $1,800 and trav- °^or W.iich

expenses, give the supervising strong to attr

er $900, have a supervising teacfc- gregate at sue

farming at a good salary, a su- 'v?,ayor bright

tendent of tomato clubs at a Qr he would di

salary and one other supervisor.! no* so public.

it would take some five or six

and dollars a year for supervision We had a

iwberry county. The trouble of afternoon fror

:hool system as now operated it j the Sumter W

/II ./II

boods st Lopeii
v. Stylish and Depen<
Less For Better G

unmatchable The method we adopt is
[1 profits on our goods and we turn them
r service is polite and attentive. Anj

Laces ar

5 and ladies \\ alk- p-ne g^ggy. LaceS) va]
Fine linen Torchon L;

just receixed, in A beautiful a isortmen
^1.50, $2 5°- at yd
ound here, Priced pine §wjss an,j Qamb]

Extra fine aualitv 18
A *

Fine allover Embroich
re
;s, at 25c regular Special Vain
autiful shirt waist, 32 inch Dress Gingha

50C at yaicl
teed not to split, 33 inch Percales, in 1

i^9c at yard ..

teria, san^3, putt\ ^ -Q extra gne perca
1 95c values, yard

hite and colons, ..

27 in Dress Gingham
7yc value, at yard

rs, at yard.... 89c
27 in so.id color Char

at yard
§VoileS 2 cases Utility Dress

12I2C, at the yard25c 7 ' J

i _c
1 bale fine quality Se;
1 bale good drilling, 5

ioc &

2 bales "Southern Sil
ioc

rns, at yard... icc

ni 2cc Gauz<
d figured, at yd 20c

We have a complete 1
dies and children.

25 doz ladies' Gauze V
1 the new colors, Special.100 dozen Li

50c neck, good quality at..

and colors at pr 25c 50 doz Men's Balbrig;
tan Hose, special, Drawers to n atch, at..

12}bc Also a good line of B. \

ck, white and tan,
Sr/3C

nth fancy colored
ioc Another shipment jus

rs, in silk or lisle you consider the time ai

. 15c, 25c and 50c besides material, priced.

extreme on the question ^BAJBBIMHH|£qS2B
.. What the schools of I
Bed is more money, so I n . 1i
lers may be paid mor-3 | BJ w \

^ *

; might be increased in

stricts.jmM'iHiliHiklMliUIMy

1>-IT WEEK. Will s
f city council and the ^
on, this is clean-up week or yo
Every one should get
the orders and put 'Ms I TOW*^

M
ft fil

ne condition. Tl.;e city | I Wffi jsQL,'
pace and put the alleys |
live out the Belfast road "**UIL" j

omplaint that the gar- the nestor of the South Carol

lauled from the city is at this time. Mr. Osteen is :

;siae t'.is road and in siastic member of the Red

limits of t'.ie city on Ike never fails at attend an anw

t's creek They say the ing. We are pleased to see 1

ttracted to the place and ing so hale and hearty. So

illed with old tin cans ago he wrote recollections ol

(ish which makes a very ism for the annual meeting

e, not to speak of the Press association which coi

is emitted, sufficiently lot of very valuable informal:

°til** times that are gone.
act LUC unuo mac

:h places/ A\ne are sure r

has not seen the place, Onyx Hosiery,
imp at some other place Summer Bros. Clothing

are advertising a special sal(

nU, hosiery for men and women.

will last three days, Thursda

pleasant^ call yesterday and Satnrda>, A fine opport
q Mr. N. G. Osteen, of ^e purchase of fine hosiery
atchman and Sout&rcn, duced price.

M

and_Brothersfl
> 1
ioocis.

to give as much honest value as /
over quickly. You are always JU

r reasonable complaint we make

id Embroideries
i

and round thread, at yard 5cjm
aces and Insertions to match at yd 5c W
t 91 laces, white, cream and ec^u,

7/^c, ioc and 15c
# #

-ic. good widths at yard 10c

in Embroidery Flouncing at yd.. 25c )
;ry, dainty patterns, at yard.... 50c

N

i \

ies in Cotton Goods \l
ms, in fancy plaids and solid colors,

IOC
s

ight and dark patterns, ioc value,
*xc yil

I
les, in light and dark pattern;, i2^£c M

ioc I
s <uid Apron Checks, heavy grade; <8j

5C §1
nbray, good quality, short lengths,

5c | jfl
; Ginghams, pretty patterns, worth V

Stfc
1 Island, 7c value, at yard 5c
short lengths, ioc value, at yd.. 6}^c
k" Cheviots, ioc value, at yd.. 7^c '

' ISH
e Underwear -M

\

irip r»f craii7f> nnrlfrnpflr for men la-
I ^1

ests, fine quality, priced 8^3, 10c, i2/<c
idies' Gauze Vests, tape in arms and

gaii \ ests, long or snort sleeves, witn tm
B

*. D. Union Suits. H
' .* ....a.mr.

sw Dresses
t received, and wonderful values when
-irl AvnAriArtr>p it taVpc tn mstr#* r\tip

98C tO $2.98 A

"The Daylight Store"

Chick Food I
;ave 90 per cent HH

. 1 1 1__
ur nttie chicks. m

.vans&Son V
BSBEBBSSSBBSBaHBHinBBSBBBBEBmHHB

!ina press ! Threshing Pease.

in ent£u- Mr- J- J- Epting, of the*. Pomaria V
, community, who operates a pea tfcre&h- -XMen ana

. .

' *m
ing machine for that community, nas

jal m^e»- tjlresjie(^ 9,473 bushels of peas for the V
aim look- farmers of that community and was A
me years forced to stop on account of getting toJB
: journal- work on his farm. §§
re? i-vf i P m
O VI

itained a I Commission For Thnrmond.
ion about { The State.

| Edgefield, April 10..J. Wm. Thurmond,the newly appointed district attorney

for the Western district of

compa»iv South Carolina, received (Ms commis- A
i of anyx j sion from Washington tthis morning,!
Tl:e sale being signed by President Wilson anjH
y, Friday Attorney General Gregory. (Mr. Till*

unity for mond will enter upon bis duties du^HIH
at a r3- ing the term of court which convenes

in Greenville on or about April 20. I
waggon


